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miR-133b acts as a tumor suppressor and negatively regulates EMP2 in glioma 
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In recent years, the incidence of neuroglioma (glioma) has trended towards a younger age-group. Gene therapy has 
been widely implemented and a growing number of microRNAs associated with glioma have been identified., Herein, we 
detected the expression of micro RNA – miR-133b – in glioma by qPCR and also its effect on cell viability, survival and 
apoptosis of in vitro U87 and A172 cells. The binding effect of miR-133b on epithelial membrane protein-2 (EMP2) was 
verified and we then investigated the effect of EMP2 on in vitro glioma cells and tested the expression of apoptosis related 
factors after administration of altered miR-133b and EMP2 expressions. We found that miR-133b was down-regulated in 
glioma compared to adjacent non-tumorous tissue and also that its over-expression inhibits cell viability and survival and 
enhances apoptosis in the U87 and A-172 cells. Moreover, miR-133b effectively binds to EMP2, down-regulates its expres-
sion and negates its normal function. EMP2 normally promotes cell apoptosis and reduces cell viability and survival while 
miR-133b over-expression regulates the expression of apoptotic-associated protein and activates the apoptotic pathway, thus 
counteracting EMP2 regulation of opposite expression effects. Further, miR-133b can be considered a tumor suppressor 
because of its low expression and effects on cell apoptosis via down-regulating EMP2 expression and activating the apoptotic 
cell pathway in glioma. EMP2 is a risk factor for glioma, and miR-133b should prove a potential target for glioma clinical 
prevention and treatment. 
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Neuroglioma (glioma) is the most common intracranial 
primary malignant tumor seen in clinical neurosurgery, and 
it accounts for 40–50% of central nervous system tumors [1]. 
Gliomas occur anywhere in the central nervous system, but 
primarily in brain glial tissue where it has high recurrence 
and mortality and low cure rate [2]. This complex neuroglia 
tumor involves dysregulation of many biological pathways at 
multiple levels [3], and it has been demonstrated that glioma 
development is related to oncogene over-expression and 
inactivation of tumor suppressor genes; including Dikkopf-1, 
Hox homeotic genes, Leucine-rich repeats and the 1 (LRIG1) 
gene immunoglobulin-like domains [1, 4]. Unfortunately, 
glioma’s precise molecular mechanisms still remain unknown.

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) have been suggested to play a 
vital role in tumor initiation and progression by negatively 
regulating oncogenes and tumor suppressors [5]. A growing 
number of miRNAs have been investigated for their effects 
on tumor cells and their association with tumor malignancy; 

including glioma [6]. miR-133b which was initially consid-
ered a muscle-specific miRNA has been demonstrated to 
have abnormal expression in several cancer cell lines and 
tumors [7–9]. Although many miRNAs have been implicated 
in glioma carcinogenesis, including miR-21, miR-128 and 
miR-26a [10–12], the role of miR-133b in mediating glioma 
cells has not previously been elucidated.

This study is designed to examine the expression of 
miR-133b in glioma tissue and its biological effects on glioma 
cells. We measured the effects of miR-133b expression on cell 
viability, survival and apoptosis in glioblastoma cell lines U87 
and A172. Epithelial membrane protein-2 (EMP2) is a predi-
cating target of miR-133b, so the regulation of EMP2 expres-
sion by miR-133b and the effects of EMP2 on glioma cells 
growth were also assessed in vitro. Finally, we investigated 
the possible mechanism of miR-133b in regulating apoptosis 
by validating the effects of EMP2 expression on apoptosis 
related factors in vitro.
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Patients and methods

Ethical statement and tissue samples. Paired glioma and 
adjacent non-tumorous tissues were obtained from 5 patients 
who had resection in the local hospital between January 2013 
and December 2015, and none of these patients had received 
adjuvant therapy before the operation. The study was 
approved by the ethical board of our hospital and all samples 
were obtained from patients who signed informed consent 
approving the use of their tissues for research purpose after 
their operation. Fresh tissues were sampled directly in the 
operation and then immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen 
and used in the miRNA micro-array experiments.

Cell culture. Human cell line U87, most likely glioblas-
toma, and human glioblastoma cell line A172 were obtained 
from American Type Culture Collection (HTB-14™, 
CRL-1620™; ATCC, Manassas, VA, USA) and kept in our 
laboratory. Cells were cultured for this study in Dulbecco’s 
Modified Eagle’s Medium (DMEM, Gibco BRL, Gaithers-
burg, MD) culture medium containing 10% fetal-calf-serum 
(Gibco, Grand Island, NY, USA). They were then stored in an 
incubator containing 5% CO2, at 37 °C.

RNA extraction and real-time quantitative PCR 
(qPCR). Total tissue cell RNA was extracted by Trizol regent 
(Invitrogen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and 
RNA quantity was determined by electrophoresis. For cDNA 
synthesis, total RNA was reverse-transcribed by Transcriptor 
First Stand Synthesis Kit (Roche, Indianapolis, IN, USA) 
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The qPCR was 
performed by master SYBRH Premix Ex TaqTM (TaKaRa, 
Biotech Co., Ltd, Dalia, China) and each sample was carried 
out in triplicate on the ABI PRISM 7500 Real-time PCR 
System (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Data 
was analyzed by the classic 2–ΔΔCt method, and normalized to 
GAPDH or U6 snRNA expression in each sample [13].

Cell transfection. The cells were plated in 60mm 
dishes and cultured for 24 hours and then transfected with 
miR-133b mimic, inhibitor, mimic control and inhibitor 
control (GenePharma, shanghai, China). Recombinant 
vector pcDNA3.1 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, 
USA) with the full length of EMP2 coding sequence (EMP2), 
empty vector, small interfering RNA (siRNA) against 
EMP2 (EMP2 siRNA), or non-targeting siRNA (si-control) 
(GenePharma) were transfected into U87 and A172 cells. 
All transfections were performed by Lipofectamine 3000 
(Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. 
The treated cells were observed six hours after transfection, 
and serum free medium was changed to complete culture 
medium. The cells were then collected for further analysis 
after 48-hour transfection.

Cell viability assay. Cells were seeded in 96-well plates at 
5×103 cells/well and then transfected with miR-133b mimic, 
mimic control, miR-133b inhibitor or inhibitor control 
and cultured for 24–72 hours. After incubation with 3-(4, 
5-dimethylthiazolyl-2)-2, 5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide 

(MTT, Sigma-Aldrich St. Louis, MO, USA), viable cells were 
lysed in 150 ml of 100% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO, Sigma-
Aldrich) and UV-visible absorbance was read at 490 nm 
by 680 microplate enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 
(ELISA) reader (Bio-Rad, Hemel Hempsted, UK).

Cell survival assay. Treated cells were seeded into a new 
60 mm cell culture dish (1×103 cells/well) and incubated for 
9 days to obtain the survival capability of transfected cells, 
Culture medium in each well was removed and 1 ml Clono-
genic Reagent (50% Ethanol, 0.25% 1,9-dimethyl-methylene 
blue, Sigma-Aldrich) was added, and kept at room tempera-
ture for 45 minutes. Cells were then washed and blue-stained 
colonies were counted. 

Detection of cell early apoptosis. Triplicate quantitation 
of apoptotic cells was performed by Annexin V-FITC/PI 
apoptosis kit (BioVision, Milpitas, CA, USA). After transfec-
tion, U87 and A172 cells were resuspended in 500 μl binding 
buffer, and then dyed with 5 μl Annexin V-FITC and PI. After 
10 minutes incubation in the dark at room temperature, the 
early apoptotic cells were distinguished by flow cytometer 
(BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA). 

miRNA targets prediction and dual luciferase activity 
assay. The putative miR-133b targets in glioma cells were 
predicted using TargetScan, and EMP2 was proposed 
according to miRBase and PicTar algorithms. The EMP2 
3’UTR that contains the putative miR-133b site was cloned 
into pGL2-basic vector as pmirGL2/EMP2-UTR. The 
mutated EMP2 3’UTR was then cloned into Pgl2-basic 
vector as pmirGL2/EMP2-UTR mutant. The cells for this test 
were divided into the following groups according to different 
transfections: EMP2 3’UTR (pmirGL2/EMP2-UTR)+ 
miR133b mimic control; EMP2 3’UTR + miR133b mimic; 
EMP2 3’UTR + miR133b inhibitor control; EMP2 3’UTR + 
miR133b inhibitor; EMP2 3’UTR Mut (pmirGL2/EMP2-UTR 
mutant)+ miR133b mimic control; EMP2 3’UTR Mut + 
miR133b mimic; EMP2 3’UTR Mut + miR133b inhibitor 
control and EMP2 3’UTR Mut + miR133b inhibitor. 

In brief, triplicate runs of cells were seeded in 96-well 
plates and cultured for 24 hours and then co-transfected with 
different contents using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen). 
Firefly and Renilla luciferase activity were measured using 
the Dual-Luciferase reporter system (Promega, Madison, 
WI, USA) after the 48 hour transfection [14]. 

Western blotting. Western blotting determined EMP2 
and apoptosis-related factor expression. The cellular proteins 
were extracted after transfection by lysis buffer (Beyotime 
Biotechnology, Nantong, Jiangsu, China) and samples were 
resolved on an 8% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-denatured 
polyacrylamide gel and blots were then transferred onto a 
nitrocellulose membrane. Membranes were incubated with 
1:1,000 primary antibodies overnight at 4 °C. The primary 
antibodies used were as follows; EMP2 (sc101949; Santa 
Cruz, CA, USA); cleaved-caspase-3 (sc271759; Santa Cruz); 
B-cell lymphoma (Bcl-2, sc509; Santa Cruz); Bcl-2-associated 
X (Bax, sc20288; Santa Cruz); c-Jun N-terminal kinase (JNK, 
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sc7345; Santa Cruz); phosphorylated JNK (p-JNK, sc6254; 
Santa Cruz); p38(sc7149; Santa Cruz); phosphorylated 
p38(p-p38, sc166182; Santa Cruz) and GAPDH (sc365062; 
Santa Cruz).

The membranes were washed and incubated for 1 hour 
at room temperature with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-
conjugated secondary antibody. The band immunoreactivity 
was developed by enhanced chemi-luminescent film and 
band intensities were quantified by LabWorks image acqui-
sition and analysis software (UVP LLC, Upland, CA, USA).

Statistical analysis. Data was analyzed by GraphPad 
Prism 6 software (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, 
USA)I and presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD) 
The two-tailed Student’s t-test evaluated the significance of 
differences between the two groups, with one-way analysis 
of variance (ANOVA) evaluating the significance of differ-
ences in mean values within and between multiple groups at 
p<0.05 significance.

Results

miR-133b was down-regulated in glioma tissues. 
The miR-133b expression in tumorous and adjacent 
non-tumorous tissues was detected by qPCR, and Figure 1 
highlights that miR-133b expression was lower in glioma 
tissue than in non-tumor tissues (p<0.001). The expression 
level of miR-133b negatively correlated with glioma.

The expression level of miR-133b was significantly 
changed after transfection with both mimic and inhib-
itor. We screened cells with high transfection efficiency, and 
miR-133b expression in U87 and A172 cells was detected by 
qPCR after transfection with miR-133b mimic or inhibitor. 
Results showed that miR-133b was efficiently over-expressed 
in U87 cells in the miR-133b mimic group and inhibited in 
the miR-133b inhibitor group (Figure 2A), and this effect was 
also noted in A172 cells (Figure 2B) (p<0.01). This indicated 

that these transfections with miR-133b mimic or inhibitor 
were effective in U87 and A172 cells. 

Over-expression of miR-133b inhibited U87 and A172 
cell viability and survival. The results of MTT assay in 
Figures 2C and D reveal that miR-133b over-expression 
decreased cell viability in both U87 and A172 cells (p<0.01), 
while cell viability was increased after transfection in 
miR-133b inhibitor treated groups (p<0.05). This trend was 
also found in survival assay results (Figure 2E and 2F) where 
the U87 and A172 cell survival rate in miR-133b mimic-
transfected was lower than in the mimic control group 
(p<0.05). Moreover, the survival rates of these two cells were 
increased in the miR-133b inhibitor groups, (p<0.05), and 
this infers that miR-133b expression negatively corrrelates to 
cell viability and survival in both U87 and A172 cells.

Over-expression of miR-133b promotes early U87 
and A172 cell apoptosis. Our results in Figures 2G and H 
confirm early U87 and A172 cell apoptosis after transfection. 
The apoptotic rate of miR-133b mimic-transfected cells was 
significantly decreased (p< 0.001) compared to the miR-133b 
mimic control group. In contrast, the apoptotic rates of these 
cells were dramatically increased in the miR-133b inhibitor 
transfection groups, (p<0.01 or p<0.001), and this suggests 
that miR-133b over-expression promotes U87 and A172 cell 
apoptosis.

miR-133b negatively regulates EMP2 expression via 
directly targeting it in both U87 and A172 cells. The 
TargetScan prediction in Figure 3A identifies miR-133b’s 
potential EMP2-3’UTR binding sites. We synthesized the 
double stranded sequence of EMP2 containing the miR-133b 
binding sites and assessed the binding effect of miR-133b on 
EMP2 in U87 and A172 cells. The results in Figure 3  B–E 
establish that fluorescence signal intensity was significantly 
decreased after EMP2 3’UTR and miR-133b mimic co-trans-
fection compared to EMP2 3’UTR transfection alone 
(p<0.01); but the opposite trend was seen in the miR-133b 
inhibitor groups, (p<0.01) The fact that there were no signifi-
cant differences in the EMPe Mut treated group indicates that 
miR-133b directly binds to EMP2 3’UTR, and that EMP2 is 
miR-133b’s direct target in the U87 and A172 cells.

We also assessed the effect of miR-133b on EMP2 expres-
sion, and the results in Figure 4 indicate that miR-133b over-
expression in U87 and A172 cells significantly reduced the 
EMP2 mRNA expression level (p<0.01) and that miR-133b 
inhibition improved the EMP2 mRNA expression level 
(p<0.01) (Figure 4A and 4B). Further, Figures 4C and D 
show that the EMP2 protein expression level was lower in the 
miR-133b mimic treated group than in the miR-133b mimic 
control, and this increased after miR-133b inhibitor transfec-
tion. The expression changes in EMP2 therefore indicate that 
miR-133b negatively regulates EMP2 expression in U87 and 
A172 cells via targeting the EMP2 promoter.

EMP2 is up-regulated in glioma tissues and is positively 
related to cell viability and survival. After confirming EMP2 
as a miR-133b target gene and the effect of miR-133b on U87 

Figure 1. miR-133b expression levels are down-regulated in glioma. The 
expression levels of miR-133b in glioma tissues and adjacent non-tumor 
tissue samples were measured by qPCR. miR-133b, microRNA-133b; 
qPCR, quantitative polymerase chain reaction; ***, p<0.001.
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Figure 2. miR-133b over-expression suppressed cells viability and survival and increased apoptosis of glioma cells in vitro. The miR-133b mimic, 
inhibitor, mimic control or inhibitor control was transfected into U87 and A172 cells, respectively. (A and B) The transfection efficiency in U87 and 
A172 cells was tested by qPCR. (C and D) The transfected U87 and A172 cells were collected and cultured for 24–72 h, and cell viability was determined 
by MTT assay. (E and F) The proliferation of transfected U87 and A172 cells were measured by colony formation assay. (G and H) The apoptotic cells 
rate of U87 and A172 cells were detected by flow cytometry. miR-133b, microRNA-133b; qPCR, quantitative polymerase chain reaction; MTT, 3-(4, 
5-dimethyl-2-thiazolyl)-2, 5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide; *, p<0.05; **, p<0.01; ***, p<0.001.
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Figure 3. EMP2 was a direct target of miR-133b. (A) EMP2 3’UTR region showing potential miR-133b alignment. (B and C) The targeting effect of 
miR-133b on EMP2 in U87 cells was detected by luciferase reporter assay. (D and E) Luciferase reporter assay showed the effect of miR-133b on EMP2 
in A172 cells. miR-133b, microRNA-133b; EMP2, epithelial membrane protein-2; 3’-UTR, 3’-untranslated regions; ns, no significant influence; **, 
p<0.01.

and A172 cells, we performed preliminary research on the role 
of EMP2 in glioma. Figure 5A shows that EMP2 expression 
in glioma is higher than in adjacent non-tumorous tissues 
(p<0.001). We also confirmed that EMP2 can be efficiently 
over-expressed or inhibited by exogenous expression and 
also by EMP2 siRNA silencing; as shown in Figure 5B.

We then examined EMP2’s effect on U87 and A172 cells 
and established that exogenous EMP2 expression enhanced 
cell viability (Figures 5C, D) and also survival (Figures 5E, F). 
In contrast, EMP2 siRNA administration inhibited these 
cells’ viability and survival (p<0.05 and p<0.01), and the 
apoptosis assay revealed that the relative apoptosis rate of 
U87 and A172 cells was reduced after EMP2 over-expres-
sion. Figures5G and H show the opposite effect in the EMP2 

siRNA group (p<0.001) and this confirms that up-regulated 
EMP2 presents a risk factor for glioma cells.

Inhibition of miR-133b and EMP2 expression promotes 
cell viability and survival and inhibits apoptosis in U87 
and A172 cells. We further analyzed cell viability, survival 
and apoptosis rates in miR-133b inhibition, with and 
without the EMP2 inhibited expression, in order to confirm 
the relationship between miR-133b, EMP2 expression, cell 
viability, survival and apoptosis. Figures 6A and B establish 
that miR-133b inhibition increased cell viability in both U87 
and A172 cells (p<0.05), and in contrast, combined inhibited 
expression of miR-133b and EMP2 decreased cell viability 
(p<0.05). This same trend was supported by our survival 
assay results (Figures 6C and D). While the U87 and A172 
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cell survival rates in miR-133b inhibitor and EMP2 siRNA 
transfected groups were lower than in the miR-133b inhibitor 
and si-control group (p<0.05), their survival rates increased 
in the miR-133b inhibitor groups, (p<0.05). 

Figures 6E and F apoptosis assay results highlight that 
the apoptosis rates of miR-133b inhibitor transfected cells 
(U87 and A172 cells) were significantly decreased (p<0.05) 
compared to the miR-133b inhibitor control group, and also 
that apoptosis rates in both cells were dramatically increased 
in the miR-133b inhibitor and EMP2 siRNA transfection 
groups, (p<0.05). These results not only suggest that miR-133b 
inhibition promoted cell viability and survival and inhibited 
cell apoptosis in the U87 and A172 cells, but also that inhib-
ited miR-133b and EMP2 expression did not further promote 
these cells’ viability and survival or inhibit cell apoptosis.

Possible miR-133b pathway in the regulation of glioma 
cell apoptosis. Cleaved-caspase-3, Bcl-2, Bax, p-38 and JNK 
protein expression levels were detected in order to study 
whether miR-133b regulation of EMP2 was involved in 
EMP2-mediated signal transduction of glioma cell apoptosis. 
Figure 7 confirms their protein expression increase after 
miR-133b mimic transfection and their decrease after 
miR-133b inhibitor transfection. In contrast, Bcl-2 expression 

and EMP2 had the opposite effects on these proteins’ expres-
sion. Finally, we consider that miR-133b regulates apoptosis-
related signaling pathways through targeting EMP2 because it 
directly targets EMP2 and negatively regulates its expression.

Discussion

Glioma is a common infiltrative intracranial tumor 
lacking clear boundaries with normal brain tissue. Therefore, 
it is extremely difficult to be completely removed [15, 16]. 
Moreover, gliomas are relatively insensitive to both radio-
therapy and chemotherapy and they relapse very easily [17]. 
Curative effects for glioma are also not ideal because of the 
relatively impermeable blood-brain barrier [18] and glioma 
therefore remains one of the worst prognostic tumors. It 
develops from genetic alterations accumulated throughout 
tumor progression [19–21], and understanding the molec-
ular mechanisms involved is crucial for better prediction 
of glioma patient outcome and therapy response. This is 
especially true for mechanisms associated with cellular 
migration and invasion. 

The molecular pathogenesis mechanism of glioma has 
therefore attracted considerable attention [22]. miRNAs are 

Figure 4. miR-133b negative regulated the expression of EMP2. (A and B) The mRNA expression levels of EMP2 in transfected U87 and A172 cells were 
detected. U6 acted as an internal control. (C and D) The protein expression levels of EMP2 in miR-133b mimic or inhibitor treated U87 and A172 cells. 
GAPDH acted as an internal control. miR-133b, microRNA-133b; EMP2, epithelial membrane protein-2; **, p<0.01.
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Figure 5. Overexpression of EMP2 promoted cell viability and survival, and inhibited apoptosis in U87 and A172 cells. (A) The expression of EMP2 de-
tected by qPCR was upregulated in glioma. (B) The transfection efficiency of recombined vector pcDNA3-EMP2 or EMP2 siRNA was tested by Western 
blotting. (C and D) EMP2-transfected cells viability of U87 and A172 cells for 24–72 h were determined by MTT assay. (E and F) The cell survival of 
EMP2-transfected U87 and A172 cells were measured by colony formation assay. (G and H) The apoptotic cells rates of U87 and A172 cells were de-
tected by flow cytometry. EMP2, epithelial membrane protein-2; qPCR, quantitative polymerase chain reaction; siRNA, small interfering RNA; MTT, 
3-(4, 5-dimethyl-2-thiazolyl)-2, 5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide; *, p<0.05; **, p<0.01; ***, p<0.001.
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Figure 6. Inhibition of miR-133b and EMP2 expression did not promote cells viability and survival or decrease apoptosis in glioma cells in vitro. (A and 
B) U87 and A172 cells were transfected with miR-133b inhibitor or EMP2 siRNA. After culture for 24–72 h, cell viability was determined by MTT assay; 
(C and D) Proliferation of transfected U87 and A172 cells was measured by colony formation assay; (E and F) The apoptotic cells rate of transfected U87 
and A172 cells were detected by flow cytometry. miR-133b, microRNA-133b; EMP2, epithelial membrane protein-2; siRNA, small interfering RNA; 
MTT, 3-(4, 5-dimethyl-2-thiazolyl)-2, 5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide; *, p<0.05.

regarded as biomarkers because of their regulation effects on 
cell processes and their abnormal expression related to disease 
[23]. Recent studies indicate that some tumors, including 
gliomas, secrete macro-vesicles containing miRNAs [24]. 
Herein, we established that miR-133b has lower expres-

sion in glioma than in adjacent non-tumorous tissues, and 
miR-133b expression is therefore down-regulated in glioma.

miRNAs have important roles in a wide array of biolog-
ical processes by regulating gene expression [25], and the 
altered miRNA expression here has promoted glioblastoma 
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malignancy and contributed to proliferation, invasion, 
angiogenesis and multi-potency of glioma stem cells [26, 
27]. Herein, miR-133b expression inhibited glioma cell 
biological processes in vitro, and it was effectively over-
expressed or inhibited in U87 and A172 cells, respectively. 
This over-expression can also promote U87 and A172 cell 
apoptosis. 

It is established that miRNAs regulate target gene expres-
sion by post-transcriptional silencing of their mRNA 
through complementary binding [28]. Herein, we predicted 
EMP2 as the miR-133b target gene in glioma, and confirmed 
that miR-133b regulated EMP2 expression by binding EMP2 
3’UTR. EMP2 is a member of the GAS-3/PMP22 subfamily 
which operates as a trafficking molecule for a variety of 
proteins and glycolipids to efficiently transfer them from 
the post-Golgi endosomal compartment to the plasma 
membrane [29].

Further, EMP2 has recently been revealed as a novel 
oncogene which is up-regulated in a number of tumors such 
as ovarian and endometrial cancer and gliomas [30–32] and 
we detected up-regulated EMP2 expression in glioma. Over-
expression of EMP2 enhanced cell viability and survival and 
inhibited apoptosis in vitro. These results confirm EMP2 is 
a risk factor for gliomas because the expression changes in 
miR-133b and its EMP2 target affect cell proliferative activity 
and apoptosis. 

We assessed the relationship between miR-133b and 
glioma cell apoptosis, and our results highlighted that both 
miR-133b over-expression and inhibited EMP2 expression 
induce altered apoptosis-related factor expression. Cleaved-
caspase-3 is involved in the execution of apoptosis and can 
lead to programmed cell death [33] and Bax pro-apoptotic 
factor can antagonise Bcl-2’s apoptosis inhibition [34]. 
Increased p38 and JNK phosphorylation levels also indicate 
that the apoptotic-related pathway is activated by both 
miR-133b over-expression and EMP2 inhibition. This 
establishes that miR-133b’s positive regulation of glioma 
cell apoptosis is related to the apoptotic pathway and that 
miR-133b is a potential glioma suppressor. 

Our experimental results establish that miR-133b inhibits 
cell viability and survival and promotes apoptosis in glioma 
cells. The process is; (1) miR-133b inhibits EMP2 expres-
sion by binding the EMP2 3’UTR and (2) this inhibition 
prevents the EMP2 expression which normally promotes 
cell viability and survival and inhibits apoptosis in vitro. 
Therefore, we concluded that miR-133b indirectly inhibited 
cell viability and survival and promoted apoptosis in glioma 
cells by down-regulating EMP2expression. Further, inhibi-
tion of miR-133b and EMP2 expression did not promote cell 
viability and survival or inhibit cell apoptosis any more in 
U87 and A172 cells, and this also illustrates our point. While 
we cannot confirm if miR-133b also acts directly on cell 
viability, survival and apoptosis in glioma cells, our results 
cannot exclude it and this possibility therefore remains 
prospective research.

In conclusion, this study demonstrated that miR-133b 
affects cell viability, invasion and apoptosis of glioma cells 
by regulating the expression of EMP2 and apoptosis-related 
factors in vitro. This knowledge contributes to establishing 
a more effective method for treatment of glioma at the 
molecular level. Future study should elucidate miR-133b and 
EMP2 effects on the mechanisms involved in glioma and 
other cancers, and thus confirm our results. 

Figure 7. Over-expression of miR-133b regulated the expressions of 
apoptosis related factors in vitro. U87 cells were transfected with miR-
133b mimic, inhibitor, pcDNA3-EMP2, EMP2 siRNA or their controls, 
respectively. The protein immunoblots of apoptosis related factors in 
transfected U87 cells are shown after western blot assay. GAPDH acted 
as the internal control. miR-133b, microRNA-133b; EMP2, epithelial 
membrane protein-2; siRNA, small interfering RNA; Bcl-2, B-cell lym-
phoma-2; Bax, Bcl-2-associated X; p-p38, phosphorylated p38; JNK, c-
Jun N-terminal kinase; p-JNK, phosphorylated JNK. 
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